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GLOBAL VOICES 
 
Global Voices was established in February 2011 as a non-profit private company limited by 
guarantee through a grant from the British Council. We are now funded through 
partnerships with Australia’s leading universities, the corporate & philanthropic 
communities and Government. 

We are based in Melbourne, with seven part-time team members all aged under-25. Our 
board of directors is chaired by The Honourable Peter Lindsay, a former Parliamentary 
Secretary for Defence. 

Global Voices selects, funds, prepares and then coordinates delegations of Australia’s future 
leaders to a variety of major international events. We also run a domestic events program 
designed to bring Australia’s future leaders face-to-face with key international decision 
makers over a small, intimate working meal. 

Our vision is where young Australians have an influence on the world stage. 

Our mission is to create opportunities for young Australians to engage with international 
policy both at home and abroad. 
 

NAIROBI STUDY TOUR ON SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT  

 
Nairobi is home to several United Nations institutions and this delegation will involve visiting 
these institutions for briefings before visiting field projects they are supporting on the 
ground. This will give delegates the unique opportunity to engage with policy formation and 
prominent policy-makers as well as forming an understanding of the importance of these 
policies for local populations. 

Specifically this delegation will meet with representatives from the Australian High 
Commission to Kenya, the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP), and the United Nations Human Settlements 
Programme (UN-Habitat). 
 

REBECCA DRACUP  

Rebecca Dracup, 22, is a Bachelor of Engineering/Economics student at The University of 
Western Australia. She has previously worked as an undergraduate engineer at The Water 
Corporation in the infrastructure planning branch. 

 
 

http://www.kenya.embassy.gov.au/nair/home.html
http://www.kenya.embassy.gov.au/nair/home.html
http://www.unep.org/
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home.html
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home.html
http://www.unhabitat.org/categories.asp?catid=9
http://www.unhabitat.org/categories.asp?catid=9
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Abstract 

 
Toilets are an integral part of healthy communities, however many projects designed to 
introduce sustainable sanitation in developing communities fail. This paper explores the 
project-level reasons for why these sanitation infrastructure projects fail, with a focus on the 
Kenyan context. It identifies many areas for potential improvements in project design and 
implementation, including planning, project management, and operations and maintenance. 
The paper makes recommendations for improvements by external support agencies, project 
managers, and donors. These are project-level suggestions for how future sanitation 
infrastructure projects set in a Kenyan context can avoid failure. 

Recommendations 
 

For external support agencies 
 

1. Create a clear Financial Plan for the lifetime of the sanitation infrastructure in 
collaboration with the project manager(s). Explore locally available options to keep 
repairs and maintenance affordable. Ensure all costs are estimated accurately and 
plan for how financing gaps are to be filled. 

 
2. Make certain it is within each stakeholders’ best interests to fulfill their part of the 

service delivery. Maximise small-scale private sector involvement and establish 
community structures that address planning, execution, management, and 
operations and maintenance.  

 
3. Plan for human resource development including up-skilling and increasing capacity 

for locals to implement behavioral change. 
  

For project managers 
 

1. Ensure the support of the communities and their sense of ownership throughout 
the project. Invest time and money in marketing sanitation to generate demand, 
and transitioning responsibility for the new technology to the hands of the end 
users. Do this in a delicate manner earning the trust of all citizens and actively asking 
for and taking onboard quality feedback. 

 
2. Develop and manage contractual commitments between partner organisations 

and contractors, with adequate monitoring and controls to ensure they are 
respected. Consider if trust is honestly established and discuss the realistically 
achievable impact of projects with all stakeholders.  

 
3. Develop a realistic framework for the ongoing operations and maintenance after 

handover and ensure this has equal emphasis as the construction. Incorporate a 
tested method for record keeping to encourage quality operations and 
maintenance. 
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4. Accurately identify tariff-setting and collection that will ensure ongoing 
maintenance in the detailed design. Sometimes the capacity to pay a tariff may be 
greater than expected by the external organisation.1 

 
For donors 

 
1. Place equal emphasis in grant/loan applications on both operations and 

maintenance, and implementation costs. Accept responsibility for selecting only 
projects that will be sustainable. 

Introduction 
 

Just 32 per cent of Kenya’s urban population has access to hygienic sanitation facilities2, 
which are integral in preventing illnesses such as diarrhoea and the spread of disease. The 
importance of improving sanitation facilities is highlighted by target seven-C of Millennium 
Development Goal seven,  – ‘to halve the population without access to basic sanitation by 
2015’.3 Unfortunately, the United Nations’ (UN) 2012 Progress Chart stated very low 
coverage for sub-Saharan Africa for this target4, indicating that it will not be achieved if 
progress continues at the current pace.  
 
Kenya’s capital city, Nairobi, is home to 3.1 million people out of Kenya’s total population of 
38.6 million.5 “Improved”6 forms of sanitation reach less than half of Kenya’s population, 
where 21.2 million live without access to flush or pour-flush toilets, Ventilated Improved Pit 
(VIP) latrines, pit latrines with slabs, or composting toilets.7 The majority live with 

                                            
1
S. Trémolet, Financing On-Site Sanitation for the Poor, Water and Sanitation Program, 2010, p. xi.  

2
UNICEF and World Health Organisation, Progress on Drinking Water and Sanitation 2012 Update, 

United States of America, WHO Press, 2012, p.44. 

3
United Nations, ‘Goal 7:   Ensure Environmental Sustainability’, 

http://www.un.org/millenniumgoals/environ.shtml, 2013, (accessed 7 May 2013). 

4
United Nations, Statistics Division, Millenium Development Goals: 2012 Progress Chart, Department 

of Economic and Social Affairs, 2012, p.1. 

5
Kenya Open Data, ‘Constituency Density – 2009’, https://opendata.go.ke/Population/Constituency-

Density-2009/mk47-5uwn, 2009, (accessed 6 May 2013). 

6
World Health Organization and United Nations Children’s Fund, ‘A Snapshot of Sanitation in Africa', A 

special tabulation for AfricaSan based on preliminary data from the WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring 

Programme for Water Supply and Sanitation, AfricaSan: Second African Conference on Sanitation and 

Hygiene, United States of America, 2008, p. 1. 

7
World Health Organization and United Nations Children’s Fund, ‘A Snapshot of Sanitation in Africa', A 

special tabulation for AfricaSan based on preliminary data from the WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring 

Programme for Water Supply and Sanitation, AfricaSan: Second African Conference on Sanitation and 

Hygiene, United States of America, 2008, pp. 3-15. 
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unimproved forms of sanitation, which are defined by the World Health Organisation (WHO) 
and United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) as:  
 

 flush or pour-flush toilets to uncovered locations including streets, yards, open sewers, 
a ditch, or a drainage way; 

 open pit latrines  

 pit latrines without slabs 

 buckets  

 hanging toilets  

 hanging latrines  

 open defecation where there are no facilities, or defecation is carried out in a bush or 
field.8 

   
Kenya has a complex mix of organisations,9 and The Non-Governmental Organizations Co-
ordination Board has reported that 20 per cent of its over seven thousand registered non-
government organisations (NGOs) are working to improve water and sanitation facilities 
throughout the country in 2013.10 This number does not include the NGOs that have chosen 
not to register, or the proportion of the 220 thousand community based organisations 
(CBOs)11 that are also concerned with water and sanitation. Water, sanitation, and hygiene 
(WASH) infrastructure projects are often short lived once supporting organisations hand 
over ownership.12,13  
 
These projects are deemed to have failed, where failure is defined as a project that has not 
met its goals and objectives as described in the project plan. In addition, a project that is not 
sustainable for the foreseeable future is also deemed to have failed. The implications of 
failed projects can include damaged relations between communities and organisations, the 
lost opportunity cost of the funds spent on the project, criticism of the organisations and 
funding bodies that supported the failed project, the beneficiaries living in worse14 or similar 
conditions to before the project, and reduced community autonomy. These are serious 

                                            
7
Ibid. 

9
J. Brass, ‘Blurring Boundaries: The Integration of NGOs into Governance in Kenya', Governance: An 

International Journal of Policy, Administration, and Institutions, vol. 25, no. 2, 2011, pp. 209-235.  

10
The Non-Governmental Organizations Co-ordination Board, ‘NGOBUREAU’, 

http://www.ngobureau.or.ke/Default.aspx, 2013, (accessed 7 May 2013). 

11
J. Brass, ‘Why Do NGOs Go Where They Go? Evidence from Kenya', World Development, vol. 40, no. 

2, 2012, pp. 387–401.  

12
European Court of Auditors, European Union Development Assistance For Drinking Water Supply 

and Basic Sanitation in Sub-Saharan Countries, Luxembourg, Publications Office of the European 

Union, 2012, p.14. 

13
K. Fogelberg, ‘Filling the knowledge gap: Monitoring post-construction water and sanitation 

sustainability’, Waterlines, vol. 29, no. 3, 2010, pp. 220-235.  

14
N. Guy, P. Scott and S. Pedley, ‘The PAQPUD settled sewerage project (Dakar, Senegal): Problems 

arising, lessons learned’, Habitat International, vol. 35, no. 2, 2011, pp. 361-371.  
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consequences, especially considering the size of some sanitation infrastructure projects - 
$28.9 million was spent on sanitation for the PAQPUD (Programme d’amélioration de 
l’assainissement des quartiers pérjurbains de Dakar) project in Senegal.15 Therefore it is 
critical that the potential for sanitation infrastructure projects to fail is minimised.  
 
It is common for aid development projects to fail, 39 per cent of World Bank projects during 
2010 were unsuccessful16 and in 2012 The European Court of Auditors found five out of ten 
sanitation projects had failed17. Reasons why this may occur include country-level factors 
such as macroeconomic stability, political stability, government policy, and civil liberty. 
Whilst these factors play a major role in the success of projects, Denizer, Kaufmann, and 
Kraay found that ‘micro’, or project-level aspects had a larger impact in determining 
individual project success within a country than ‘macro’ factors18.  
 
In recognition of the importance of ‘micro’ aspects this paper explores the project-level 
reasons for why sanitation infrastructure projects fail, and provides recommendations on 
how future projects set in a Kenyan context can avoid failure. Sanitation infrastructure is 
defined here as technology implemented and designed to ensure safe management of 
human excreta.19 Sustainability of a project is broadly defined as the ability for benefits of 
the project to continue after donor funding has been withdrawn and it depends on 
sustainability of the following factors identified by Katukiza et al.: Socio-culture, technical, 
health and environment, economics, and institutional.20 If any of these factors require 
outside intervention once the donor or supporting organisation has withdrawn from the 
project, then it may be deemed unsustainable and will be at risk of failure. This paper 
subscribes to the paradigm that technologies and the method of their implementation must 

                                            
15

S. Trémolet, Financing On-Site Sanitation for the Poor, Water and Sanitation Program, 2010, p. xiii.  

16
L. Chauvet, P. Collier and M. Duponchel, ‘What explains aid project success in post-conflict 

situations? The World Bank Policy Research Working Paper’, Agriculture and Rural Development 

Research Team, Development Research Group, The World Bank, 2010, cited in L. Ika, A. Diallo, D. 

Thuillier, ‘Critical success factors for World Bank projects: An empirical investigation’, International 

Journal of Project Management, vol. 30, no. 1, 2012, p. 105-116.  

17
European Court of Auditors, European Union Development Assistance For Drinking Water Supply and 

Basic Sanitation in Sub-Saharan Countries, Luxembourg, Publications Office of the European Union, 

2012, p.13. 

18
C. Denizer, D. Kaufmann and A. Kraay, Good Countries or Good Projects? Macro and Micro 

Correlates of World Bank Project Performance', The World Bank, 2011, 

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/home, (accessed 8 May 2013). 

19
Department for International Development, Water and Environmental Health At London and 

Loughborough, Guidance Manual on Water Supply and Sanitation Programmes, London, Water, 

Engineering and Development Centre, 1998, pp. 2 - 58.
 

20
A. Katukiza et al., ‘Selection of sustainable sanitation technologies for urban slums — A case of 

Bwaise III in Kampala, Uganda', Science of the Total Environment, vol. 409, 2010, pp. 52–62. 
 

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/home
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be unique to the local environment, and the institutional and cultural context,21,22,23 for them 
to be sustainable in the long-term. The large numbers of NGOs and CBOs in Kenya working 
on sanitation infrastructure projects contributes to a unique working environment, hence 
the need to focus on the Kenyan context. Though the focus is on Kenya, most of the 
recommendations in this paper are based on experiences from the sub-Saharan African 
context in general.  

The Structure of Kenya’s Water and Sanitation Sector 

 
Water and sanitation are intrinsically linked, and in the 1970’s Kenya created the ambitious 
plan for ‘Water for all by 2000’. Sadly, inflation and the abolition of user pays (in practice but 
not on paper) ate away at the funds intended for this policy.24 Unreliable water supply,25 
poor water quality, inflated water bills, and corruption due partly to a lack of regulation26 
marked the water and sanitation sector during this period. In 2002 a new Water Act gave 
seven Water Service Boards responsibility of water and sewerage services, they were 
required to contract Water Service Providers (WSP) to deliver the services. Political 
interference and the autonomy of municipal companies acting as WSPs are suspected of 
slowing implementation of the Water Act.27 
 
Nairobi’s sanitation policy - ‘Environmental Sanitation and Hygiene Policy 2007’ - encourages 
Kenya’s unusual decentralised arrangement of water and sanitation services. NGOs, CBOs 
and Small Scale Providers are the major sanitation service providers to the urban poor in 
2013. Sanitation policy is discussed between the government and NGOs/CBOs, however 
there is rarely cooperation in service delivery.28 The Kenya Water and Sanitation Civil Society 
Network (KEWASNET) aims to facilitate improved communication between the policy 

                                            
21

R.R. Wilk, ‘Sustainable Development: Practical, Ethical, and Social Issues in Technology Transfer', 

Traditional Technology for Environmental Conservation and Sustainable Development in the Asian-

Pacific Region, 1996, p.5, http://www.indiana.edu/~wanthro/sust.htm, (accessed 8 May 2013).
 

22
S. Trémolet, Financing On-Site Sanitation for the Poor, Water and Sanitation Program, 2010, p. 44.  

23
N. Guy, and J. Chenoweth, ‘Appropriateness of low-cost sewerage for African cities: a questionnaire 

survey of expert opinion’, Waterlines, vol. 28, no. 4, 2011, pp. 1756-3488.  

24
J. Dellapenna (ed.) and J. Gupta (ed.), The Evolution of the Law and Politics of Water, Villanova and 

Amsterdam, Springer, 2009, pp. 105-120.  

25
M. Harries, ‘Disseminating wind pumps in rural Kenya—meeting rural water needs using locally 

manufactured wind pumps’, Energy Policy, vol. 30, no. 11, 2002, p. 1087-1094.  

26
B. Swallow, ‘Potential for Poverty Reduction Strategies to Address Community Priorities: Case Study 

of Kenya’, World Development, vol. 33, no. 2, 2005, p. 301-321.  

26
Dellapenna (ed.) and Gupta (ed.), pp. 105-120. 

28
J. Tukahirwa et al., ‘Comparing urban sanitation and solid waste management in East African 

metropolises: The role of civil society organizations’, Cities, vol. 30, no. 0, 2013, pp. 204-2011.  
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makers, service providers and consumers. This decentralised water and sanitation sector is 
not particular only to Kenya, it is also prevalent throughout most of sub-Saharan Africa.  
 

 
Urban 

 
Urban areas in Kenya are identifiable by their high densities and above average population 
growth rates due partly to urban migration.29 Their high density makes odorous sanitation 
technology, such as composting or biodigestion unfavourable. Management of human 
excreta is one of the greatest preventions of disease transmission in urban slums as disease 
can spread rapidly through pathogens escaping into the wider environment, especially 
during flood events.30 Despite the high densities, urban areas of Kenya have low connectivity 
to mains utilities such as electricity and water. Tribal and religious communities mix in all 
areas; this can result in complicated stakeholder engagement requirements for shared 
sanitation facilities. For example, some Muslims will not defecate with their back to Mecca, 
and many users of squat toilets do not like their feet to be seen underneath the door. Thus 
the position of toilets and design of their superstructures are two factors that should be 
discussed in initial stakeholder engagement. 
 
Rural 
 
Rural locations are characterised by sparsely populated regions and significantly lower rates 
of mains utility connections than urban areas. Tribe or religion generally defines 
communities, and there is a significantly lower coverage of improved sanitation facilities per 
capita compared with urban populations.31 

Methodology 
 

A literature review on sanitation and water infrastructure projects from Kenya and sub-
Saharan Africa was conducted. Online databases, Google Scholar, NGO websites, and 
reference lists were searched, which made explicit reference to sanitation or toilets as the 
major focus. The search terms included combinations of ‘sanitation’, ‘toilets’, ‘Kenya’, sub-
Saharan Africa’, ‘project’, ‘failure’, ‘fail’, ‘unsuccessful’, ‘evaluation’, and ‘infrastructure’. The 
search was not limited to a specific time period as few resources specific to the needs of this 
paper were found. The review examined factors contributing to failure or possible failure of 
projects. These factors were analysed using a grouping system described below to help 

                                            
29

Water and Sanitation Program, Understanding Small Scale Providers of Sanitation Services: A Case 

Study of Kibera, Nairobi, The World Bank, 2005, pp. 2-5,  

30
A. Katukiza et al., ‘Selection of sustainable sanitation technologies for urban slums — A case of 

Bwaise III in Kampala, Uganda', Science of the Total Environment, vol. 409, 2010, pp. 52–62.  

31
World Health Organization and United Nations Children’s Fund, ‘A Snapshot of Sanitation in Africa', 

A special tabulation for AfricaSan based on preliminary data from the WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring 

Programme for Water Supply and Sanitation, AfricaSan: Second African Conference on Sanitation and 

Hygiene, United States of America, 2008, p. 1. 
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ensure independent objective assessment. 
 

 
Literature grouping 
 
The literature was separated into ex post project independent assessments, ex post project 
assessments, pre-project investigations, and training tools. This grouping system was chosen 
to reduce conflicts of interest, for example, project assessments completed by the same 
organisation responsible for the project may not disclose reasons for failure to avoid 
damaging their reputation. In addition, these groups are also good indications of the quality 
of information contained within the literature. Reasons for failure noted in training tools 
may be based on personal experience, but have not necessarily been published as part of a 
systematic study. Pre-project investigations are a level of quality above training tools as 
there is greater incentive for demonstrating good understanding of the key factors in project 
success. That is, the training tools surveyed were designed as rough guides for project 
leaders and managers, however pre-project investigations were more focused and had a 
higher price to pay if their information was not of a high quality. 
 
Ex post project assessments 

 
The European Court of Auditors produced an evaluation of the European Union 
development assistance to sub-Saharan Countries in 2012. This includes analysis of 
sanitation projects in six sub-Saharan countries. The major observations made were a lack of 
consideration for the sustainability of projects and as a consequence, sustainability of some 
of the projects was at risk.32 The other assessment included in this category is of the UN-
Habitat Kibera Integrated Water, Sanitation and Waste Management Project. An objective of 
the project was to provide improved sanitation facilities to Soweto village in the Kiberia slum 
by constructing communal VIP latrines and shower cubicals.33 
 
Independent ex post project assessments 

 
The PAQPUD project in Senegal was a 14 million USD settled sewerage system and was 
evaluated by three academics through householder surveys in three of the five districts in 
which the system was operational. After termination of the project only 20-30 per cent 
targeted coverage was achieved and no workable framework for long-term local network 
maintenance had been negotiated.34 Another example reviewed in this category was a field 
note written in 2001 by UNESCO for four water supply and sanitation projects by the World 

                                            
32

European Court of Auditors, European Union Development Assistance For Drinking Water Supply and 

Basic Sanitation in Sub-Saharan Countries, Luxembourg, Publications Office of the European Union, 

2012, pp.18-24. 

33
G. Alabaster, and H. Kwach, ‘UN-Habitat Kibera Integrated Water, Sanitation and Waste 

Management Project’, http://www.iwawaterwiki.org/xwiki/bin/view/Main/, n.d., (accessed 8 May 

2013). 

34
N. Guy, P. Scott and S. Pedley, ‘The PAQPUD settled sewerage project (Dakar, Senegal): Problems 

arising, lessons learned’, Habitat International, vol. 35, no. 2, 2011, pp. 361-371.  
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Bank in Kenya.35 Finally, a 2006 Human Development Report by the United Nations 
Development Programme reviewed field notes about sanitation projects in Kenya to 
produce a number of recommendations based predominantly on past supply-lead sanitation 
construction projects.36 
 
Pre-project investigations 

 
Two pre-project investigations were included: a review of sanitation technologies for urban 
slums in Uganda, which is Kenya’s neighbour to the west, and a review of a Kenyan 
infrastructure project by the World Bank to increase access to adequate sewerage services. 
For the sanitation technology review a database of sanitation options for a population 
sample was analysed to find potentially feasible sanitation solutions for Bwaise III in 
Kampala, Uganda. Questionnaires and focus group discussions were used to collect baseline 
data from 400 households about their current sanitation facilities.37 The review of the 
Kenyan infrastructure project involved a short investigation into potential project outcome 
influences.38  
 
Training tools 

 
A training tool for sanitation systems and technologies produced by the Department of 
Water and Sanitation in Developing Countries (Sandec) at the Swiss Federal Institute of 
Aquatic Science and Technology (Eawag) included some examples of issues previously 
experienced by sanitation infrastructure projects in developing countries. These issues were 
identified from reports by United Nations agencies such as the United Nations Development 
Programme, and reviews by Eawag.39 

Reasons for Failure 
 

Reasons for failure were identified within project planning, management, and operations 
and maintenance, by the four types of documentation analysed (Table 1). Specific reasons 
were not always cited by all sources, however deficient project management, and 
inadequate operations and management, were identified by all groups as key factors in 
infrastructure project failure. Seven specific reasons were identified by two or more sources, 

                                            
35

K. Munguti, Sustainability of Water and Sanitation Programs in Kenya, Nairobi, The World 

Bank, 2001, pp. 1-6. Available from: The World Bank, (accessed 8 May 2013). 

36
M.W. Jenkins and S. Sugden, ‘Rethinking Sanitation: Lessons and Innovation for Sustainability and 

Success in the New Millennium', in Human Development Report 2006, London, UNDP, 2006, pp. 2-37. 

Available from: UNDP, (accessed 8 May 2013). 

37
A. Katukiza et al., ‘Selection of sustainable sanitation technologies for urban slums — A case of 

Bwaise III in Kampala, Uganda', Science of the Total Environment, vol. 409, 2010, pp. 52–62.  

38
M. FiilFlynn, Kenya: Water and Sanitation Service Improvement, Nairobi, Governance and 

Anti‐corruption in Infrastructure, 2010, pp. 1-2.  

39
T. Elizabeth and S. Peters (eds.), Sanitation Systems & Technologies, Eawag/Sandec, 2008, pp. 5-52. 
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these included: inadequate financial planning, inaccurate interpretation of the needs and 
priorities of various stakeholders, lack of local ownership, non-compliance of contractors 
and/or commitment from partner organisations, inadequate user charges, failure to keep 
quality records, and an absence of an operations and maintenance framework. 
 
Inadequate user charges refer to a gap between the pay per use tariff revenues and the 
maintenance and operations costs of communal toilet facilities. Failure to keep quality 
records includes no records, to records with questionable data due to conflicts of interest or 
missing data. 
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Table 1  

Project-level reasons given for project failure. Where specific reasons for failure have not been mentioned, a reason was still given belonging to one of 
the three major headings: Project planning, project management, and operations and maintenance. *Critic or critiquing organisation did not have an 
active role in project development. 

Factor 
 Ex post Project 
Assessments40,41 

Independent* ex post Project 
Assessments42,43, 44 

Pre-project 
Investigations45,46 

Training 
Tools47 

Deficient project planning Yes Yes No Yes 
Unclear objectives Yes No No No 
Unclear allocation of responsibility No No No Yes 
Insufficient technical specifications Yes No No No 

                                            
40

European Court of Auditors, European Union Development Assistance For Drinking Water Supply and Basic Sanitation in Sub-Saharan Countries, Luxembourg, Publications 

Office of the European Union, 2012, pp.18-24. 

41
G. Alabaster, and H. Kwach, ‘UN-Habitat Kibera Integrated Water, Sanitation and Waste Management Project’, http://www.iwawaterwiki.org/xwiki/bin/view/Main/, n.d., 

(accessed 8 May 2013). 

42
N. Guy, P. Scott and S. Pedley, ‘The PAQPUD settled sewerage project (Dakar, Senegal): Problems arising, lessons learned’, Habitat International, vol. 35, no. 2, 2011, pp. 

361-371.  

43
K. Munguti, Sustainability of Water and Sanitation Programs in Kenya, Nairobi, The World Bank, 2001, pp. 1-6. Available from: The World Bank, (accessed 8 May 2013). 

44
M.W. Jenkins and S. Sugden, ‘Rethinking Sanitation: Lessons and Innovation for Sustainability and Success in the New Millennium', in Human Development Report 2006, 

London, UNDP, 2006, pp. 2-37. Available from: UNDP, (accessed 8 May 2013). 

45
A. Katukiza et al., ‘Selection of sustainable sanitation technologies for urban slums — A case of Bwaise III in Kampala, Uganda', Science of the Total Environment, vol. 409, 

2010, pp. 52–62.  

46
M. FiilFlynn, Kenya: Water and Sanitation Service Improvement, Nairobi, Governance and Anti‐corruption in Infrastructure, 2010, pp. 1-2.  

47
T. Elizabeth and S. Peters (eds.), Sanitation Systems & Technologies, Eawag/Sandec, 2008, pp. 5-52. 
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Inadequate financial planning Yes Yes No No 
Conflicting interests No No No Yes 
Inaccurate interpretation of the needs and 
priorities of various stakeholders 

No Yes No Yes 

Deficient adjudication of construction contracts No Yes No No 
Insufficient time to complete project No Yes No No 
 No No No No 
Deficient project management Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Inadequate human resource development Yes No No Yes 
Lack of local ownership Yes Yes No No 
Non-compliance of contractors and/or 
commitment from partner organisations 

Yes Yes No No 

Poor relationships Yes No No No 
Lack of support to the communities Yes No No No 
Low collection efficiency of waste No No Yes No 
 No No No No 
Inadequate operations and maintenance Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Inadequate user charges Yes Yes No No 
Failure to keep records Yes Yes No No 
Absence of framework No Yes No Yes 
Underestimation of user's willingness and 
readiness to pay 

No No No Yes 
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Project Model 
The current popularity of the project model in international development research is under 
question due to the low success rates.48 Work has started on analysing the success of 
international development projects, and for millions of people around the world this 
research cannot come soon enough. The design of a project and how is it implemented is 
recognised as a key determinant in the success of development infrastructure, sometimes 
more so than macroeconomic and institutional variables.49 
 
Project Planning 

 
The project planning stage is a crucial part of any successful project. In this stage stakeholder 
engagement takes place and good stakeholder engagement is important in any sanitation 
infrastructure project. Demand for toilets should be generated, and clear objectives50 and 
direction should be discussed with the local communities. Miscommunications at this stage 
can lead to protracted negotiations with community members later in the project, which can 
delay implementation and increase costs.51 It will be important to get contractors and 
community members on side at this stage to minimise potential delays, which can put the 
project at risk of failure.  
 
A strong financial plan and costings analysis must be designed as poor financial planning 
often results in project failure52 as demonstrated by the two groups voicing concerns in this 
area (Table 1). Inadequate financial planning relates to a budget with insufficient detail, or 
subsidy plans that create dependence,53 or no plans made if funding fell short. Output based 
financing approaches such as progress-linked finance are encouraged by some organisations 

                                            
48

L. Ika, A. Diallo, D. Thuillier, ‘Critical success factors for World Bank projects: An empirical 

investigation’, International Journal of Project Management, vol. 30, no. 1, 2012, p. 105-116.  

49
N. Limodio, The Success of Infrastructure Projects in Low-Income Countries and the Role of 

Selectivity, Research Support Unit, The World Bank, 2012.  

50
European Court of Auditors, European Union Development Assistance For Drinking Water Supply 

and Basic Sanitation in Sub-Saharan Countries, Luxembourg, Publications Office of the European 

Union, 2012, p.24. 

51
G. Alabaster, and H. Kwach, ‘UN-Habitat Kibera Integrated Water, Sanitation and Waste 

Management Project’, http://www.iwawaterwiki.org/xwiki/bin/view/Main/, n.d., (accessed 8 May 

2013). 

52
S. Trémolet, Financing On-Site Sanitation for the Poor, Water and Sanitation Program, 2010, p. xii.  

53
M.W. Jenkins and S. Sugden, ‘Rethinking Sanitation: Lessons and Innovation for Sustainability and 

Success in the New Millennium', in Human Development Report 2006, London, UNDP, 2006, pp. 2-37.  
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including Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor.54 Many projects run over budget, 
however, with the majority of decentralised sanitation infrastructure not provided by the 
government in Kenya, these projects are tied to the grant funding cycles, which do not 
provide easy allowance for project extension. Many infrastructure projects in the developed 
world run overtime and over budget. How can better services be expected from projects 
that are designed and managed in developing countries with many more challenges than 
may be experienced in a location where people have higher levels of education and health? 
 
The focus on capital implementation by both donors and organisations results in capital 
investment, which may cover construction costs or capacity building, but disregard the post-
construction phase.55 National governments and communities are left to pay for 
management, recurrent costs and rehabilitation of systems. Often, donor-funded systems 
do not achieve sustainable cost recovery, and governments and communities do not have 
the resources available (or have not budgeted) for operational and maintenance costs; as a 
result, sanitation infrastructure implementation often fails.56 Donor focus needs to be on 
ensuring a sustainable service is delivered with their funding. This means greater 
accountability for selecting only projects that have a very low chance of failure based on 
their project planning. 

 
Detailed technical solutions are required, not only for discussions with the local community, 
but also to correctly ascertain adequacy of the technical solution.57 Insufficiently detailed 
technical solutions can result in inoperable or inadequate infrastructure, causing project 
failure. Insufficient technical planning was identified by the European Court of Auditors58 
and is supported by the same problem arising in a toilet project in an Indian slum.59  
 
 
 
 

                                            
54

G. Norman, C. Fonseca and R. Jacimovic, Financing water and sanitation for the poor: six key 

solutions, IRC International and Sanitation Centre and Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor, 2012, 

p.5. 

55
 
45

K. Fogelberg, ‘Filling the knowledge gap: Monitoring post-construction water and sanitation 

sustainability’, Waterlines, vol. 29, no. 3, 2010, pp. 220-235.  

5646
G. Norman, C. Fonseca and R. Jacimovic, Financing water and sanitation for the poor: six key 

solutions, IRC International and Sanitation Centre and Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor, 2012, 

p.5. 

57
 
47,48

European Court of Auditors, European Union Development Assistance For Drinking Water Supply 

and Basic Sanitation in Sub-Saharan Countries, Luxembourg, Publications Office of the European 

Union, 2012, p.23. 

58
 Ibid. 

59
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S. Burra, S. Patel and T. Kerr, ‘Community-designed, built and managed toilet blocks in Indian 

cities', SAGE, vol. 15, no. 11, 2003.  
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Project Management 
 
Lack of skills is a complaint that means either a non-local specialist is employed to complete 
the tasks, or greater money and time is spent on up-skilling the local population. If the 
former is chosen, the project is at risk of being unsustainable as the community may not be 
able to afford the specialist to repair the infrastructure in the future. If the lack of skills was 
discovered after the project planning stage, and the latter choice is picked, the project 
budget and timeline will need to be increased, however this may be the best option for 
ensuring sustainability of the project.  
 
Where there is a lack of cooperation from partner organisations including governments, this 
can result in almost immediate failure as the project is likely to stall once the infrastructure 
has been implemented. At this stage the external organisation tries to withdraw from the 
project and relies on the partner organisations to continue supporting the project. Similar to 
partner organisations are the contractors whose non-compliance can quickly turn into faulty 
infrastructure, or infrastructure with short life-times.60 
 
Strained community relationships can seriously jeopardise the acceptance of a sanitation 
project. Therefore community mobilisation must be promoted throughout the project 
implementation and should build on the community relationships developed during the 
planning phase. Community based organisational structures improved the poor relationships 
between a Kiberia community and the Government of Kenya in an integrated water, 
sanitation, and waste project in Kiberia.61 Community relationships are especially important 
for fostering community ownership; a lack of community support is another key reason for 
project failure.62 
 
Operations and Maintenance 
 
In addition to a lack of skills in the communities to implement infrastructure projects, are 
also insufficient skills to organise maintenance and repairs of the infrastructure, this was the 
case experienced by a Nigerian small towns’ water supply and sanitation programme.63 
When formal commitment is needed by partner governments and local authorities, then a 
lack of respect of these commitments have resulted in project failure.64 When monitoring 

                                            
60

N. Guy, P. Scott and S. Pedley, ‘The PAQPUD settled sewerage project (Dakar, Senegal): Problems 

arising, lessons learned’, Habitat International, vol. 35, no. 2, 2011, pp. 361-371.  

61
G. Alabaster, and H. Kwach, ‘UN-Habitat Kibera Integrated Water, Sanitation and Waste 

Management Project’, http://www.iwawaterwiki.org/xwiki/bin/view/Main/, n.d., (accessed 8 May 

2013).  

62
European Court of Auditors, European Union Development Assistance For Drinking Water Supply 

and Basic Sanitation in Sub-Saharan Countries, Luxembourg, Publications Office of the European 

Union, 2012, p.13-21. 

63
Ibid., p. 12. 

64
Ibid., p. 19. 
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procedures are not followed systems and habits can breakdown, therefore inadequate 
monitoring procedures may also be a reason for project failure.65 
 

The planned funding structure for sustainable operations of toilets may be insufficient, 
especially where inflows from tariffs are not enough to cover repairs and maintenance. This 
can result in unsustainable projects that will not be able to continue unless non-tariff 
revenue is ensured.66 Insufficient tariff collection could be due to setting tariffs too low or 
ineffective tariff collection.67  
 
A lack of ex post evaluation, whilst not directly contributing to project failure, is good 
practice to include as it provides incentive for the external organisation to take responsibility 
for sustainability of the sanitation project. The ex post evaluation should be commissioned 
by the donor or lender and be undertaken by an independent organisation. This is a stage 
often forgotten as it falls after project implementation, but is key to understanding the 
sustainability of the project, and the methods and frameworks employed in ensuring its 
delivery.  

Reflections on this Approach 
 

Most failed projects appear to have been administered by organisations based overseas. 
Maybe this is because only these organisations have the resources to complete ex post 
assessments of their work which is then published online, or perhaps because they find it 
harder to empower local communities due to a lack of understanding of local community 
structures and functions. In some cases it’s because they try to import technology that 
cannot be implemented sustainably with the institutions and socio-culture of the local 
community. If the problem is a lack of understanding, there is a clear argument for greater 
input into projects by local communities. 
 
The criteria used to define project failure in this paper are broad and many projects could be 
easily be placed in this category. Whilst these criteria are commonly used to define project 
failure, they may be too quick to criticise projects, which may not necessarily deserve it. For 
example, as a function of the definition, any project that runs over-time or over budget 
could be deemed to have failed – and this would cover almost every infrastructure project 
ever undertaken. Additionally, any projects that had not met their desired quality or 
quantity of coverage have been defined as failures. It is difficult to increase budgets or 
extend timelines in development work; some projects may have (correctly) downscaled on 
reflection to ensure that at least some beneficiaries were going benefit. This is possible, as 
many of the cases examined did not appear to display the negative side effects of a badly 
failed project. They merely fell short of their initial goal and could still be commended for 
supplying sustainable sanitation facilities to those who need it. Some projects may also have 
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appeared to fail due to overly ambitious project goals. This should still be considered a 
failure if it contributes to negative side-effects such as community disillusionment with the 
implementation of sanitation infrastructure.  
 

Conclusion 
 

Deficiencies were identified in every stage of the project cycle, so principles of sustainability 
can be better integrated from project initiation, to completing ex post evaluations. The key 
project-level reasons for failure were identified as poor financial planning, poor stakeholder 
engagement, lack of commitment by involved contractors and organisations, inadequate 
maintenance cost recovery, and deficient operations and management frameworks. Overall, 
it is recommended that there is greater acceptance of responsibility by donors, external 
organisations, and project managers in ensuring sanitation infrastructure continues to 
operate after they have left. 
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